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Details of Visit:

Author: Bobin About
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 23 Sep 2012 14.00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The three story house, top floor room, clean and up to the usual high standard.

The Lady:

She's not Scandinavian, but she's every teenage boy's idea of a Swedish Blonde, her pix are
accurate but of course can't convey what a beautiful and sexy woman she is. Her face is just as
lovely as you would hope.

The Story:

I normally prefer cute to beautiful, as over the years the real stunners have often turned out to be
less than enthusiastic participants, however Anastacia's photos just look so gorgeous that I couldn't
not see her. Her positive FRs here also helped swing my decision.

I am so pleased to say Anastacia lived up to my expectations, lots of FK to start with during the
mutual undressing, followed by her kneeling down to take me in her mouth. At her suggestion we
moved to the bed where she continued to suck me with such apparent passion that I was very
quickly having to ask if I could come in her mouth, which just made her redouble her efforts till the
inevitable...

As we had time left, once she had disposed of the evidence, Anastacia asked if I would like a
massage, but was happy to kiss and cuddle instead (never a great fan of massage). It quickly
became apparent that she could raise the dead, and she willingly used a hand to try for a second
coming, but time was against us.

Apart from the wonderful sex, she's a warm and chatty girl (when her mouth isn't otherwise
engaged), and very endearingly seems surprised to be told just how beautiful she is (tho if she can
make C~I~M seem like a pleasure to her, her acting abilities must be off the scale.)
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